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1965 Sweeps In With Hurricane's Winds;
Freshmen, 199 Strong, Absorb Interviews, MeetiQgs

·Class. of

""'Basic Questions Emerge

Committee Head
Explains 'Week',
Lists Innovations

•

In Self·Gov. A.nalysis

by Sue Johnson, President
The
Foreword of the 1961-62 Constitution and ResoDear Ciall of '65,
lutIons or the Bryn Mawr Students' Association tor
From adventures abroad, relax
Sell-Government note. that the chArter of the Associa-

lobs,

...

inr ai 'home; aundry dull or inter·
estinr
gin

"

new

you have come to be·
experience

at

Bryn

tion which "places responsibility tor the conduct ot the
students entirely in their own hands" was granted by

the Truatees of the College in 1892. And, although not
Mawr. In a way, the (our yean ai
formally ltated until 1964. the prjnciple, of the ac::a·
Bryn Mawr can be compared to a
demic honor system have likewise been accepted and
treasure. hunt. You. a.s treasure
upheld since the ,fqunding of the College.
hunters, have come together froOm
Seu-Gov. is thu8 a venerable Iyltem. It 11 an invaried backgrounds and different
atitution which does al much.to let the tone of Bl")'n
parts of the world united by the
Mawr as do Taylor Tower and May Day. In fact,
idea that the ·treMUre to be found
Self·Gol(. threatens to take iLl place among Bryn Mawr's
at Bryn Mawr is rare Ind beauti other hoary traditions. Tbjs assertion is not meant to
ful.
disparage these activiliea, for traditions have their place
For each of yOIl the goal and in any institution. They are 'gOOd In part because they
the slepe

toward flUaining that are old and Wlehanging.
'
may be -different. .As in all
Self.Gov., on the other hand, mUlt eonstanUy Ilrug·
Is gle to remain receptive to change. It must be good
step
each
treaaure !hunLs,
and
inter
evaluating
reached by
� in epite or the fact that it is old. Each class which
preting a set of directions, which, enters B ryn Mawr-and we hope the Class of '66 is no
goal

in the case of Bryn Mawr may be
a coune, a professor, a student, an
activity. Each of these steps gives
you a fuller understanding of the

exception-brings with it dil'l'erent valuea and dift'Nen�
needs. Self·Gov. retains Itl worth in 10 far all it is
able to reflect these new values and answer these new

needs.
One might think that a 70 year old organi.z.ation like
treasure.
For you, the fint direction sign Self-Gov. would have long since answered all iLs ba�ic
is Freshmen Week. The purpose of questions, and that little would remain for present offi·
this orientation period is to intro- cen and members to do but to maintain the system in
duce you to the college and &c. the perfect atate in whieh it has been transmitted to
this is a commonly accepted mlsquaint you with 'some at the rna· them. Unfortunatel

¥-

U-G President Welcomes
Our Critical Commitment

by Barbara Ilaul, PrtfJidenl
After returning from the National Student Association's Student Body President Conference in Wiacon

sin this summer, I am finnl)' convinced thtt Bryn Mawr
i! indeed a unique ilUtitution. During the dii'ICuuions
of student government. problems, it. wal very hartl tor
me to explain that our latest I!riall had been a miflaing

Noyij;e Students
Come From Afar,
Imbibe Tradition

•

Newly arrived membera o( the

clau o( 1966 have found the pIlS.

days of }i'reshman Week a rush of

interviews, meetings, examinations,
questions: 'and

unpacking.

They'

•

mupole. And yet I hurried to add th.ll.t we did not have weaLhered the side effeeta of
Khare the problems of many colleges whete the studentl a hurricane which gr� them

and their aovernments were concerned primarily with the day they arl'ived. They have
"sockhops and sororities."
signed their name. hundreds of
The Undergraduate Association and you as a memo times, read reams o( mimeograph.
ber are indeed fortunate to live in an atmosphel'e where ed sheeta and �red' at name tags
qUe3tiona of academic and sodal freedoms are JargeJy t.o the point of eyestrajn. Now as
academic, where the caliber of acholarship is high :n Lhey settle into their new existenc.

all quarters of the campus, and where the atudents are they can pause (or a look at their
dedicated to lhat scholarship. What began to concern classmates.
me, however, wu the el'l'ect thla had I!ome to have on
There are 199 or them all told.
student activity. In the absence of pressing is:Jue:8,
They hail from thirty.three states
the Bryn Mawr eampus hal settled down to a pleas.
and three foreign countries. Near·
antly friendly schedule of concentrated scholasticism
Iy a majority of them (48.5'if»
but it hal 1000t lOme of the electricity of conflict. Every
come from the middle Atlantic
thing continues to run Imoothly with Undergrad oiling
states and only .6'1" (rom the east
the gears.
south central area. Five of them
Uaderrnd Funetlolll
are non-resident. They are (our·
Throughout the year you will be aware of lOme of
teen .stronger than last year's
Undergrad's function.. You will become familiar with
freShman class, and as a result
the many traditions and will look on them with lunu!e
many o[ them have 'had to take up
ment and bemusement. The studious atmosphere \\i11
residence at the College Inn, ROck ·
be unobtrusively dispelled to aHow for social functions
efeller Annex and the Infirmary.
both on and off campus. Lectures will conflict and co·
In addition Ito the freshman new·
incide 00 every night ot the week until you give up in
comera,
there are five transfer stu·
despair of decision. The Bir Five (Learue, Alliance,
denLs.
One
is a
foreign student,
Interfaith, Art's Council, Athletic kboeiation) and the
non
ident tranders.
two
will
be
smaller clubs will meet to work and schedule their pro-.
\�
lind
gotlt
len ion.
two
are
grams for the year. And the Undergraduate Associa·

conception of whic� , many organizationl at Bryn Afawr
teriall needed in the aeareh.
1 6V. among, them.
guilty, Sell.r
are
on
picnic
a
Saturday the1'e is
and re·answering of basic qtWs·
refonnulation
The
Haverwith
creen
Batten House
tions
is
one
of
the
principal
means by which any orr&n·
a
you
give
to
n
ford' fnshme
tion will continue its intangible taa k of coordinating
e which allowl
..
chance, the �han
to
open
tion
za
i
A
remains
y.
inlonnall
them
meet
to
chance
(which often means diplomacy and always means re- MIrth, W."en
1'hese
to
..
but
grow.
ion
only
survive
not
to
bighligh t of the week is President an organizat
lponsibility)
all the sections of the campus, students
Pido:
Self·
l
for
ntal
which
question
the
of
fundame
lOme
are
McBride', tea on Sunday afternoon.
:
as
well
as
faculty,
adminiltration
and
alumnae.
ctory
aMwen
satisfa
yet
.
Hnd
Gov.
to
has
Thi, year there are� three InnoAs a freshman you an a coveted potential.partidAre Self·Gov. of ficers elected primarily to lead or·
Vlt.. .... in 'the schedule. Fint, Sun·
1
ency
pant.
by all the campus organizations. IpIJO fado, you
constitu
�eir
wishes
of
rd
the
r
it
to
and
transm
eco
ening there will be inform·
day
ation tlke
are a member of Undergrad and I extend the wannest
v.
organiz
ould
N.nat Ttrziln
Sell·Go
former,
,,-an
the
m
U
OTI'
profesl
al �otree hours at
welcome. Our meetinas are open to you and your ideas
stands on various issues! If the latter, [rom where
II
t.he
tion
homes. Another innova
and eriticisms. You will also be a receiver of a Ian.
leadership come! U both, how ahould the officers
meeting with the English depart. will
tern, a maypole dancer, a likely customer for dance tic·
proportion their time and energy!
IADNOIt HAU
ment during which faculty mem.
keb, a prodded lecture.goer, Ind a solicited club memo
Is the present policy of "non.publielty" a good one!
and
whYI
the
explain
ber. will
ber.
Should SeIl·Cov. issuel (e. g. speciflc prowler incidents,
wherefores of Freshman Compo
p.rrlcil
Contillued on Pare 2, Col. 4
Continued on Vale 2, Col. 3
Then, in order to famllariu yOU
�
...:..
•

eon,"nte Joy "'M.r.v.1!
Merrick
Toby Le.tl
a.tbf,r, AIIM)II R.nney
,,,,",,m
�� SYM " ,,,,,
Son
�. �.. J5;v;:P
K.thryn
JuU. Crouse Tobey
=�: ���":IH Wyler

;;

with the 'Paoli Local and indicabil
what the city haa to ol'l'er, guided
to.," to PhUadelph;a have bee.
arranged .by Non.Resideni upper·
claasmen.

___________
_

MlIIOH HALL

aubacriPtion sta'lrs as well .,
premiums for cariooniata and
pootograpben.

Circumstances

and aituations

of bec'omlnc "a personnel" will
be uplained. Do come, if onl,.
to meet

thOM "'� labored. in
&.be shadows for thi.t luue.

L.

..

1
II

Judith m.n. ScheHei
Borde
St.phenie WI'nbtt

SdNnldglll

Ellen .,
Enen Amy Ferrin
1IrbI,. .IotephIN G.,,-

__
�-, _
......,
JftIie MNMine --.,
Nenc;.y
•

Merge,., Allen a.w..

Maria

..'"
T.yl«

Sen
I.cKI sn.nnon

;��:��:M��tlll

A'btalIn

5IU'

0..

•

Arndt

�ere,."eI

� 1 �::,:EliUbirn Emmett C.ntw.1I
CI_I. EII,worth
r
It_ fine
H.yw.rd Ftodin
8ed.a1e Goodlot
Echo!, H.lnu-r
I""""" Butl.r H.rder
Kuhn
Pinckney
Proddow
B,adford SmIth
Ellen S-m
1 �:::",Butr." Th.c:n.r

II

Marthe Gill S.mem

... c.oI a-ton. __

___________

I.

M

Judith

_
_____
___ __
_
__ ______
_

Fresh men ReSl·dence D·Irectory

Ann T.ylo.. Allen
Judy Edo. AItKhul
lrla P.rel" C.II..
ginnin".
& The lucceN· of the trea·
sure hunt depends entirely upon P.uline HII.o (he., Chu
the individual seeker. The mem� Ann loui .. Cq-l..
bers of the welcoming committee ���"
D'E""'"
.--J
•
..,...
Ire some of the seasoned h unten Chiirity Ann Down.
who have been traveling a little Gene f,anclH FII«'OM
longer and perhapi have a deeper Gtlldwtn r!eld
IInderata.nding of the riches to dill· Robert. Henhkowfn
Ronni &.riM" IHlin
-�----�--desire, the Ikills and the ltamina Mira. Ann P.tton
to unde"take a rewarding lIeareh. Anne Ridley Tritnbte
r , eW10n Wilber
We give you a sincere and exeited Mil u,,· H
lOOCIHUH HAU
welcome.
tl.r.nithith Alelllnd.r
Pixie Schieft'elin '62
ICerhy Boudin
Chairman, Freshman
Ethel P.nnel. C.rdw.1I
Yvonn. ["Ie o,.rbi.,
Welcoming committee
Eliubeth hrle Cobey
Regne Stud. 0i.b0Id
The ata" o( the CoIlep Newa Anne Ellubeltl Godfr.y
G.rtrvcN Mcf"l.nd Goh.en
will be in the Rootrt (Goodhart)
PriKiII. Euntc:. Gr.ldlen
esday at Ii to welcome inter
ftlMn Virgin... J.me,
el
and prospective �ew.
Adrienne June Mlrlh
members. There a.re unlmagin.
C.,n.rine Maryann MtC.uliff
J.tlilkl Nt"rjan
able o p p ortunitlel on the editor
H.lrtielt P.....line o.born
ial, buaioMI, ",d eircuJation·
be.
Freshman Week Is only the

________

Gillien """- BunlMh
Alice M.ri.n Ch.ry
Anne GotdoMMnn
Sunn Hey
Phyllil lOlJile Kluler
P.mel. Elle� Koehler
�:::"'i."",,�;'':':: "lowl'
R.be«. T.ylo.. McDowell
Eten. Mercede, Metrt.
Kirlr� Ruth Mueller
Rolly J.ne, Phlilip.
Con.IIfIC. s.ge ROMnbium
Alic.e Fri&bH $ch.de
Karen l Sieg
'htherine Robin Silbetbl.tt
Ulric.. IMry SI_art
Jene' a.lI-e Swifl
lHOADS HOITH
Cltol P.tt A"",lrong
.\\Irv.rll LouiH Atherton
Bat"'" C.rol Baehr
--Eliubeth Jl'mif.r �
lillien l beI Burling
Lindt lin Ch.ng
Jo.n EiI..n DeutKh
Daphn. Burm. Du Ponr
s"Uy Aln,l1e Hlrrb
Su n G.I. Hull
Elillbeth K.y Knight
RO'NerI' Katen UdUefltI.ln
lucy DeN Norm.n
s",. Loul.. Or.m
w.ndy Lilah R.udenbur.h
l cy Caroline ROOIe"elt
Lynelt. Scott
Berb.,. "'Iene Tolpin
Und. M.tion Tumer

HAU

II � ...,�. Alice FfI"Co
:
GIn-'_.
�
V.n CIMf Got..
$wlrog G,..,..
GI� Kempf
Suwn GeM Kr.:tto
!kI.n Loui.. laufet'

I

:�:;��

lert.er.

�
•
•

loeb

..

..

....

SU..n e.th Webber"

lHOADI IOUfH

Ma'� fv_ Andefaon
OorOf'hy Marv.....,� tu,on
Eliz.et.ttt Gr_
N.ncy fliZiberh McAcNnu
Oil". R
II
G.il Hi". Simon
Mary Howard Smim
Ma,i. HeniIn T.h
COUIOI INN
Joan C� C. pe,
.......

.

Coalil
aed
..

H

Pa._ 2, CoL I

•
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Christmas. Carols,

Self-Description Proves News
Provoking, Insolvent

. It may be for the fl'eshman or it may be for themselves, L!'ntern Night, T
but at this time of the year, after a perspective-gaining sum·
mer, prodded by" questions or on impulse to give advice or Receive Reverence
I,
..
provide conversational material, an u-pperclassman will at·
.. m-yn Mawr traditiona are .a
tempt to describe. define or catalogtHO--do something defini�
The Callere New. is a non-pro- to such t1fe Chorus as it emerge.
tive '8bout Bryn Mawr. "Bryn Mawr": an institution that is verse as they are e
m
making organization out we do from practlc.e each Tuesday nl,gbt
Ranging
from
the
different from Swarthmore, Haverford and Holyoke; that
being
Leeturea are bein,
after a few day. is no longer the benefieent great white god (Freshmen mUIt. answer
have unu.ual and interuting exheld in the Common Room or to
dess of an inatitution that it might have seemed in May or phones) to the lofty (Greek
iences all the "me. NeX
um.
shueh lecture. if '';-. don't like
the may-poled mothe.. machine that the Freshman Week
mer,
t
arrangements
or
ost- t.hem or can't attend. Also we tell
I
Cloisters)
f
they
are
in
.b
the
..,vec)
.... Committee often appears to have to make it. In a few weeks
ponement of the Novembe
ap- ol!-campul lecture-attendera that
freshmen will have a perfectly clear con""ption of BMC: in with the reverence which
polntment come through, a few of
"1ng for was heId
wha t theyI,e I OO�
between plays, teas, meetings, parades and cloister exercises Jonl history warrant.s.
.f
t.he ,_hardy New.' personnel will last week or was cancelled or III
But
in
a
few
more
weeks
when
Don·
classes are attended.
. ��
Claas colora, plaYl, animall
lpend the summe r In ut;!UtOr t• prI - being �Id In
the Bio lec:t\1re room
academic occurrences become negligible freshmen will begin
Ihowl, College aoTlp and dlnln _
or the Ely Room or that it's not
to revise their conceptions. Upperclassmen, to distinguish
hat the Newi doe. however,
worth it anyway. Then after leethem from freshmen, are simply and largely more experi room singing are lubject to
.
'
'''',. Irbm consuming vast quant- tures we eat leItover cookies and
ot tradition. Caps and gownl, 1.,. - 1 '
enced conception-nvisers.
raspbery sherbet (t he lirst cortee il we have not been u ted
Bryn Mawr is 8n intense and diversified complex. One terns, Senior Christmas c
.
ot staC! membera lor the alread y by the kindly otlerin
gs 01
spends four yearf' bounding forth A,nd rebounding between ani tree planting, hoop
;
two years though the editor John and Olive
studies and the latest traditional, academic, social and poli.
r.
and atep singing are part of
prefers coffee ke crtam) and inWe have typewriter and pencil
tical evepts and catastrophes. These occurrences, disrupting
the
Soda
Fountain hunt!!.
surges of concentration, become the absolute center of all Mawr lite.
for displaying choeoWe yell and scream but mostly
mental, physical and emotional attention, .involving twenty
The major ceremonies
cake
with
slipped-of! icing is laugh.
Q;six hl:lndred people and enduring for unpredictable amounts are Pande Night, on the
of time. Despite the smallnes. of the school and its appar ot ·the first day of elassel
We seek out Campus IMues . ..
ent unity in the super.structured, ipso.-factoed organizations, Night, on the fourth Fridsy
We attend decture. and hoJd interv;,w, with all .p
iricidents occur, or more accurately, waves hit the school, de Oet.b",. and May Day.
o
l
Undergrad
ee " f'
fying categorizing and efficient treatment and causing furors.
_
We review ahowl and u
_____
On Parade Night the
Continu ed from Pale 1. Col. 40
Then suddenly. things are quiet.
movies (when we get free tickets).
parade between Juniora and
All the meE:tings, encounters, pamphlets, speeches, iors from .Pembroke Arch
U we can' t find Issues, we try
Year of R�lution
friendly chats and Newses and then the returning ranks of Hoekey Field. There the
to be diverting.
The moat important task ot Unupperclasmen still could not settle the Bryn Mawr question. mores await them by a
We receive Letterl.
this year, much more than
.
Bryn Mawr remains a community of nearly 1000 students
We �rowke .anger, confusion
trying to discover and parody
all these services tor you
on
depending
atmosphere
and their teachers, its particular
and opinions that we (some oJ us
Freshmen's secret Parade
widen the definition ot
its population and the national, international and sometimes,
more
than o lohers) are incompe·
song.
a atudent is and ou ght to be.
lSurprisingly enough, indigenous waves that may hit it, re
tent.
Students throughout our nation are
quiring if one is so-minded, adjustment and readjustment of
LanlerllS and Te;',,,"m,,n,
W� are, desplte a 1m0.11t annua
to realiu t.hlit the cullege
one's conceptions.
.
and
l-meant attempts a t altera-

:J

n�:���::::

'J

I

l

:�;,

I

that

�

�t; � ,:�: �ol

,

•

by Ellen Rolhenberr

One of

the

most atriklng traditlon. of Bryn Mawr Is the gen-

eral attitude 01 the atudent body

toward.

grades. Mo.t

freshmen

come lrom an atmoaphere where
a .tudent'. chancea ot gaining college entrance are measured by his
comparative aLandlng, and hla com-

paratiw standing II measured accordlnr to marka. Bere, although
grades Itill gauge a Itudent'l
.tanding in rtlation to othere, the
.tanding

itself has decreased In
rrado are no
m
rtance.
Bigh
I po
lonrer the order of the d a y either

.
for the attainment 0f an a Im aftel'
graduation or for preJJtlge. The

prellure il ()tf.
Instead

gradel

of

centerinr

themselves,

tlhe

on

the

pTelaure

�

r

:-

�I

�
�

�

Lists

CoIlUaHCl fro. Pale

l

knowledge

as

it

I, Col.

Hel", ovl .. Gf.�
Mlrd. I. HCMllton

....1th SwgenJ l,wli
f"'nor Elil� Mtldkiff
Judith Hoyt Rhode.
"'--" fla.n SlreI
fHabettt ....�
.
....
__ 5t.nwood
Lynn Hurnr ThomII
Rut+! Storrow Vo..
�ln-MI,ie Koutoutoff Wlnk,thorn
.I.. ....mN MOUSI
........ """Mlr... flMlII
fllen J.,.,.� HIlI*'"
MII,I.. lynne Rogge
MMy IC•......., Ro�
�ndr. llIth W.kJlMrI
lAST IIOUSI
"ull". s.td, Abbon
IMrlotl He'-n f�n
lC.nn Jill G6iitef
s.bW Abbt lC'rp
Sue-J.n, lC,rbln
� BettI KoIn
Evgenie fllubtth lAd,...,
Jo Anne Leuw'
Ellut.th J..... lMwl.
"U�I'I MMdtn Miller
Loil M.,d. NeImM
Iwbw. J_ R""..�
"-ttl Dorothy IobetfIOft

G.II h.

S.�r
Grue 5.1b.,ling
H.ney Ann SOl",.
sYMn Thornton V l glnn
Mer�r.t Vog.1

5

INfIIMAIY

The,... F,.nch All
Enid Ang.l. Cofby
K.th.rIM C.!hovn H.nI,�
H.rq W.lton Pnng�
- I+en. --mnc. Wink
THI DlAHIiV
J.M MltcMjl Ahern
C.tnerw.- bftler de G'llli
CarcW�n Rochellt Or_If
sYun JOIN l.wl•
..w.. "'-"If
Ootott-.� M
,.trld. Ann Murr.y
C.,01

I"'"

V.ri.nl.n

GIitADUATf ClNtI.
JohInni loulH Gwinn

Oi.,.,. EUub.th LIne
Cuoline MeN.I,
J.M SuMn ROM
Mlftekb Dhlrmlnl W.,..lngh.
1000IRWI AHNIX
AlIn EII.I.Ib.th Cempbelt
Rio c.cil� How.reI
K.therine WtMIng
:

,

��:� l:::!:1 �:i

NOtMISIDINT 'IISMMIN
Ulur.

Hot!.n GrOll

h
�
Ir'M Singe,
",nice Z.ldln

MoM

THE

COLLEGE

NEWS

fOUNDfD IN 1914
/"....iI'Ig ,hi' Colleg, Y•., (UCepl du'lne
r�. av..... tnd bIIw holiday•• •� during I�
,......1.. tn ,.. "'*-' of IIyft MIl., Coli... .t ,.. AtdMor.
....... �. ....,
. •• ttl.• end Iryn "-WI CoMeve.
.. � ..... II f.,.ty putut'" 1rt c:op�,;gftf. NoI'*" ....'....,.
.. . .., .......... wt.oal� or 1ft ,." wHtIout permlilion of "'" Ed/tot1ft.Chief.
_W_
I. ..QieI • . . • • . . • . • • . . . • • . • • • • • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • . • • • • . . . Sua., Sp.M. '63
c..., .... ..................................... ICfill_ 011 .,..., ..a
... ...
"II''h ..., . ........ ... . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ... .. . ....., 1et.,1
Me .. ..... .. . ... . . . . . ..... .. ... .. . ... . ... ... . ... . ...... �·63
_ ..... . . .. . . .. .. ....... .� . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .... ... . . h,. ...
• ' .1
... .. . .. . .... .. ....... . ......
-............... Ie...... ...
'uWi�

WMkiy

the.

� .

t

MaW_�' UI"
I l pate

II

negotiatioRl with the Administration
over the driving rule) be kept quiet
or Ibould they be tho.'ouahli and

.ZPT. ao..lIlI
"'*11.. .., un alii' I_I!I rail '1'1" ,I I�h ...t .....

speciftcally discussed T How ca:l
oraanb.ation expect its members
be interested In Its activities it they
never know what'l going on un fl It's

DON CRAWFORD
Carolyn Hester

t

all said and done'
- What role ahOuld "'"Selt-Gov. o ffi
cen play in their relations with the
Administration 1
Should they b£
eommunieationa' links, collective bar

-_.

...I&h

[f participation in a aelf-rovem
ment .ystem II part ot the educa

enatua1l7
Go•
•

your

lea.denbip In SeJl

•

sandi lessin

for the duties and Hsponeibilitie5
ot the pot.itiona'

"

--

�:.
O�.A:WV.O�Z:»

is non-eontroven.ial, harassed achol
are ·wlth �it.tle lima ot enargn left

do it T How to get a head Ilart on
the rat r�e at 'ace 201
Freshmen, I can think of no bel
tel' way to welcome you than Lo in
troduc. you to lOme of the chaIl�e.s
which each member ot Self-Gov !\u
belo,,' her. We bid yl;\\l welcome.
We an happy and ! mUll to hl.lve �..MlI'
company, your participation, and

,

-

gainers, dabblers in powel' politics,
aievea tbroU&'h whkh pall only what

which rrounds the principles ot its
exiatenee in such concepts as aca
demic. bcmeaty, persona'!. hl>oot, and
community responlibilty T
Hr,,,, t.)
employ selectively one's aen5f! or hon
How t() "Iet the .)�er I" 10.....
or?

_
_
___
_ __
__
__
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tional uperienc:e of every Bryn
Mawr Rudent, what La being learn
ed, Bow too live.in a community

I

lor

,

___
_
_ ____
__
_
_

Self-Goy

it

eoune, the real were aU 4he could hope to acquire.

�

u;

f
�

�

uate the amount of effort a .tu- individuals'
&

;

.

centen on the work. WhUe the
marking Iystem attempt.a to eval- their subject than with judging an
dent pula .ntoo

I :::'�!

I

wel
n;'; it muc.h mor' than a
On Lantern Night, the
tions
by outgoing bOards, a young
place
for serious scholsrs hut a colwearing capi and gowns for
stilf-freshmfm, 8Ophomores and
'
ed
be
lege
cation
a
can
mach more
u
lI icially welcomed
first time ar
a few jUniors. He�f aside from
, as they receive exciting experience than the accumuinto the
eg e
all the ab:ove, the New8 provides
la
on
ot
owledge
dilIgent
through
kn
t.l
lanterns rom the .sophomorea In
work and long hours, and that" lee- the !best opportunity for f'reahmen
the Cloisters.
evaluation proceeds trom the ItuImmediately
active,
ture passively received, ono tha ll to become
May D ay, beglnnmg at
"-,_
.
loved
hadent he1'l8lt.
py
a
1.
d
ell-f ed .
.
evo",es no rea
cuvns, IS perh aps n�t
l
'
,..
!
.
.
ty
the mo I g t or
.
The aim ot the courses is to
m�
1ft
Prev I ous Journalistic expenence
more valuable than a medi�
Is filled
and aenlo
�
give the Itudent. as mueh knowYou as a student bring your is n ot, a requirement though some
atrawbe.rTlet for breakfast,
ledge as possible and to .uggest
with
blend of valuel and acquaintance
the written
le da ing, speechea, and
the means for adding to It. WJtetbto the campus. Your class- EngJish language is. There will be
ng.
oop
er learning involvea following the
and the uppercla umen, are a meeting on Tuesday, Septlember
.
Week, deSigned for the
He
�
way indicated by the instructor
to meet you and your thoughts. 26 at 6 PM in the 'Rooet
all
t
Freshmen,
Inme t of
or branching out from or carrying �
the hope and request ot the Un- aspiring Newa member.: the edi�n nterestlftg
O!l beyond it III left to the Indlel
Association tha
buslneaa and
circulation
y,)u tofi al
Interl e.
vklual. Therefore to a large de.
commit youseit on and parLici- "taffs will weleome lreshmen re.
/
Al e lrom the B n
in campus Issues, provoking the cruits and �e News in genera l
gree each etudent decldee when
r�
l
whose function, merit and. "
initial debate and di5eusaion essential needs cartoonists and photograph�he is satisfied with her work in
o e
t 'm�nage. to grow or
a community ot students.
era.
each subject. ,Mark! eorroboratc � �
",,"
--;
In o--d iscull i on �n the po'n�
b
a student's decillon, but the stand- J�
helllg abaurdly unbelievable and
ard proeeeds from the I ndividual.
.
otherwl.. uselesl, there 19
' reuon (reahmen loon
.
For Uns
her tradltlon quickly and vael
discover that eo parilOn of the
e o u sl
dY parte ken ot.. and I'8rely
grades of two student.l I, comparaa lIoU d e to, except In season, that
.
tlvely rare, and that proleason .are "_
•
· "",e
.. ram
ucI ng runnI nr 1ft
·
,
In one I
•
mo e concerned with Improvlftg
�
gym tunic unbelted.
their students' underttandln, of

M. C. Marks Measure Individual
As Pressure For Grades Now Lifts
B.
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Alliance Nurtures League Program Offers Opportunity
o
P
a
�:�� ���� �� ��� to!��!�?�� ;:� �!��:�:�m To [xplore Current Social Problems
Interfaith Goals Emphasize
e

d

"I

n

I

Bryn M'w has only one organi- interests of both groups. For ex·
{
%lUon lhat.? nterns ibelf chien), ample, Arta Council and Interfaith
with
refiglon- Interfaith. Inter· are pre3enting jointly a aeries of
faith faces ita greatest challenge three lectures in �ovember on
Ion:" rn
eII g
and finds .itt. greatest atrength in "8ources 0.t Art In
the fact that it it the one organl. this way, we will be able to lee the
zltion responsible for meeting the relationship between religioh and
and
political
religioull inlereatll and needs of aeademic,
MC.'i nl,

by Msrlon Colon, PrHid�t

lJ the �peaker df the evening haa

you In an arm·waving frenz, over

a vital baue, or the girl down the
hall I s demanding your support tor

lome equally p1'esaing cause-the
the whole campua in a program of q uestions. Joint lecture. and lee· chancel are Alliance is behind
varied activities. For many people, t �r
" wh�ch relate religion � olher
them. The AJliance for Political
l ds ald our und entan dlOg ot
,
f
e
.
.
I
.
college Is the firlt opportunity to
.
.. In la the orgaRlzatlon ultlm·
Alia
g
lon
I·
·
h'
h
It.b
·
a
an
,
I
w
I.
in·
It
ouit'll
Ie
o
�
i
var
from
encounter people
ous re
.
m
ate1y -responsible for sil pa lln
igi
ouS backgrounds, Interests, and d IVIdual matter for each or us, is
1
tury, political wrangling, and civic
Deliels. We have a unique oppor· aIBO l'elated 00 aU that we atudy
crulad'Ing manl' rest on the B ryn
or do.
, lea
tunlty here to
� from. one anMawr campu• . . .Although channel.
.
Weekly a ternoon meetings for
�ther 1ft a truly mter·falth proing the political enerries of some
.
a-ram. We have realized in plan· talks and dl�usalon are held to
.
students might seem enough
700
_. or practicaI
1'
deaI wIth more h
";.,,u
m
.
t
ning a program for this "
hat
ear
,
of a progrsm for any organu.ain order to deal with matters of t.opI�s, such as prepara!lon
tion, the polemie impulse rarely
.
SIon
.
religion the program must be
a coming. lectures and t.he diSCUS
.
sprmrs IUII·blown from satistied
I
are
I
w
of
h'
h
t
lCu
S
ar
to
part
0
C
varied and nexible one. In keep;ng .
P
. IOUS
.
8ryn Ma'Wl' heads,
.
and .t..
.....
Interest to the campus, and whw::h
,
.
�
" 1Utl
·-I,· ef ', n lhe valoe ot the
with 00
.
and 'SO All'lance s mam task 1'e.
concern
lItudents
of
as
re
us
to
,
'V
n
'
contrlbotlon which each 'nd, ldoal
mains the nurturing of dormantwomen. These meetings
,an make 10 �
'he total eflort v
-t the and young
.
or aimply pasalve-political
in.
organization, every Interfaith ac- are held at 5:00 in Cartrel In the
tereat.
reading 1'oom
which Interfaifh
1,'v,'lv
.
.
, I. open 10 all member. ot
A II"lance a nurturing process IS
i ·
. I 81ns
'
for 9Iudy and med'ta
the campo" students and faeulty. maIO
many.phased. Its Current Event8
Our program for this ....
Continued on Pare 6, Col. 3
.
will
J�ar
program, directed by Vice.prell.
include a: seriel of mid-week evedent Linda Davis, il geared to pronlng lectures by outstanding achoJ- Ca
veal EmplOr-Pay Day voke interest in current affairs
aI'S and personalities in the field
through a weekly speakers proof religion, apeaking on topica of Lurks Around Corner
s
xpert
gram featuring taculty e
,
. current interest. We aTe also plan.
Among the customs at Bryn or knowledgeable-and controveni·
ninr to co-operate with other cam·
Mawr, the most innocent and the al--out!liden (e.g. Nonnan Thom·
pus organizations to present lec·
most deadly is Pay Day. Described u and Murray Kempton this fall).
-;;:::;:::
: -;:;
-:
:-- in the Handbook as a convenient Discussion Club and International
-;--

�

�OT

IC

Beat. Or Cltlt.ured,
.4 rts Council Can
.4 ccommodaI.e A ll
Elaine Cottier, President

1

_______

Varylng Lectures
Inspire, Enter
tain
.

programl, or to t.a.lk with those

ve
ken ar
w ho
gir
1
P
8:....... .u,, �·
he lt
L�.. new
r·
..
e' hme.n .:...
"",n
blood-with new Ideaa and 0/'

.

Mawr'. purpose js
to educate Its da ughters, it Is 60t great enthuli'a�m-:the)' a te .ought
by mosl. orgamullons on campus,
ore
aurprising that It provides
.
ue. There a
OJ
three
IncI ud'I�g Lea'
ways than one to acquire know.
.
�
ways 111 whlch you ean c...., tlvate
ledge. Attendance at clusea, ful.
.
your mterest In Leaeue:
fillment ot •••Ignmenta and v ;,,'I,
1) You can attend the monthly
to Hav.rront are .,· mplv the _II
I Since Bryn

•

.

J

...
"

obvioul oppot'tunitieli for learnine.
A delightfullv
" pairue•• all,rnaliv,

,', to go to 1-10-'.
..
�
....

make it easy for you to attend
concerts and piaYI in the city, or
to visit the Ba.rnes Collection of
modern art in Lower Merion. U
you

want

to

participate,

Arb

Night in the faU. poetry readings
and recitals are open to aU stu·

dents.
p.,hap,

Ihis

.omm ..y

I.

too

formal, and formality ie a trait
for whi,h Ihe eo.ndl lui, never
been noted. All of our meetings

Including those of the
Planning Committee, whose memo
be
Jahi .p �':.lsiats of the olficers
'
TeprelM!ntatlve.-: Our
, .nd . -hall
o
been lett 8S flexible
haa
schedule
as pollaible 10 that substitutions
·
and additions can be made.
An organization Uke the Arta
are open,
__

__

spea.kus

the

aoc.ial

Structure

, -wer M0Id
.
a vIa ." The variOus
0 t LN

3) You can contael a eommittee
'
chairman and t.eII .her tha�
you WOw
. .Id Ilke to heIp her.

range from "The Ionic

of Monoaodiumhydroxide" and "Ex.
ploraliono ot Roman 1)r81'n," to
,
"Water Imagery in Milton" and
.
. .
"Th
�--IC).Eoonomlc illstorlclty
e �

representat.ive or as an in·
.
,_. prJvata c 1'1
ereswu
� 1en.
I

( a nd exIrem"y val'l'ed) Iect.ures
In this third area t.here is , wide
are sponsored by a related (more variety of possible activity. Aa a
or len) department.
nlember of the Maids and Porters

to the girl who hal been sufficient.- An are C!Omprised of s hard core one can never be described
Iy kicked out of the nest to handle of wriled·up upper e1assmen pa- "wasted."
her own money, the frequency of tienUy
awaiting
the freshman
Lecturea are useful and valu.
Pay Day il a time of renaiasance, membership
able in more serious waye as well.
She must pull herself together,
If you are interested in any of A talk 'on Kant may correlate perwalk !briskly to the bank and chann the" many fsces of .Alliance, or if fecUy with what your Philosophy
the clerks and tellers sufficiently you'd like to atart your own pol· H)J e1ass II discussing. A Jecture
for them to deal gently with her itieal wave, listen for announee· sponsored by the Spanish departwhen her next eheck comes in. ments or Alliance meeting1 and ment may interest you in a litera.
The good people at the bank learn watch the Alliance Bulletin Board ture you had never thought of
Continued on
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in Taylor.

studying .belore.

Athletic Association Plans Include
Vanity Te�ms, C I ubs And Dances
by Ann R .ul.... President
The Athletic. Aasoelation', goal
•

is to provide an opportunity for
eve,:,�stu�nt - to - enjoy herael1 by
partlclpatmg In an athletic en-

deavor. Thu., the !Cope of the A.A.
is very oroad, and activitiel Tange
from square dances and outina'

will assist a family in fixing up
their slum·area home. Aa a"l al·
sistant at· the Boys' Club you 'fill
teach young boya various arts and

crafta. This year you will prob·
ably also have the opportunity pf
helping in general and mental ho.·
pitals. On campus you ean aastat
in t",he promotion ot the Clothing

Once you h.ve taken part in
League's progranu--In any one of
the three possible waya-you can
help us still further by discussinr
with others your experiencea and
what fOU have learned throurh

them.

The funny thing about League
we are trying 10

is that while

A dedicated liatener could make busily

to .help others,

we

often

a career ot attending all the lec· find that they have helped UI. Leu
tUres riven during the year and !ortynate lives can put our daily

thave little time I�ft for anythin, gripes into perspective. We learn
else, but it'. diverting as well aa to recognize both the dl1lerences
H."erford hockey games, Informal
Important to make the e.ffort to and the slmilaritiel between our
volleyball games and other. which
sttend at least one or two. . 1f you Jives and thOle of othera. AA • re
may be suggested to Liz Reed,
lind the Ipeaker and his subUe lult League is really a fifty-fifty
A.A. ice president. Movies" and a
subject have lett you far behind, proposition, and we think that you
square dance are also planned.
put on an exp1'ellion ot 'relined will profit by League u much ..
Dates tor all these will be posted
rapture' and pity the poor girl Leaeue and thOle it terns will
in the haU•.
who ia writing it up for the Neww. prOfit by you.
A. A. representalivea open the
� - - - gym ilvery Sunday afternoon from

3-5. The

�

ia .open

then, and

sporta equipment 18 placed in the
.
box at the foot of the ItaU'S.

•

Applebee Barn, located in back
or the tennl. courts, snd Ithan
Mill Farm are �ao available to
I
atudents for parties and outings.

Rules for the use of these aTe
�Ited on the A. A. bul1etin board
In Taylor.
.
.A.A. al80 aponsors the Outing I

Club. Bicycle tripa to lthan MiD I
Farm, ski weekends, a.nd hikinr
and rock climbing trips are held.
Last year, a apelunklng (ave)

trip . with Princeton Outinr Club
waa tried with creat success. A

•

arrive a little earlier in order to Philadelphia children, many of
secure a good seat strategically sit· whom C!Orne from deprived homes.
uated near the tea table.
On a Weekend Work Camp fOU

Drive and the Unitdt Fund Drive
as or in correspondinr with a coUere·
SPOMOred foster chUd.

club t�ips.. to varsity a nd clu.
Council alway. races the danger
-gamea.
of becominl merely arty; ot C!On.
arsity
teaml
for
exist
swim·
V
centrating too .heavily on the
ng,
mi
hoekey,
baaketbaJl,
bad·
esoteric and (llbscure' or at the
tennis, lacr�, fencing
minton,
'
other extreme, ",Iring on tried-a.nd
and. archery. The maIO require.
.true programs of plum-pudding
ment �or each ot th�ae team. ia
Culture. While we will be plea!led
and a wdllncneaa to
it you enjoy our movie aeries, or enthulllasm
learn.
t we want
Arts Night or a eonoer
A Play . Day on Oetober 28 is
to hear au�geltions, criUclam and
.
of the fall actl�tle. planned.
ODe
ide.. from freahmen. U you belln
aslar, Barnard, WdfJOn, Goucher,
to feel like sending a torpedo into V
and
Rood colle�a have been invit·
that boat Michael row
s and want
ed
participate in the ,.mes
to
to find out something �bout Milel
whie� will be �eld at BMC. Any·
;
instead
Monk
Davia or The10nius
one mt.erelUld 1n helping to plan
if you'd 1'ather hear Jul" FelHer
thil
event should contact Ellie
than a Beat poet or Erik Satie
idler,
Chairman. Further an·
instead of Bach te'n your mll rep Be
nts
nouncem
will ,be ae.�t out for
�
or C!OmL to a ':'eetinr-but lilt
In hoekey, tenma, volleyplayers
know.
ball and fencing and participants
Arta Council will have a tea
the
synchroni&ed swimming
soon, where you ean meet the off. in
hop.
wor
n
working
about
out
ieen and find
Other fint leme,ter planl in·
on 'P1.�ninr, publicity or .n Arj.a

�

by

2) You can atiend Ihe meeI'mrs
_
_
� el�
....
..
.. •e boa""
" he.r
0t Ihe ,
-,
,•• treshman
aa a dorm�eeo.o:u

No week pUS8'l by without one
or rnore oratorical ofteringl which

Leetures .re usuaU y in the eve.
nlnrs but also oecaaio�alJy in the
afternoons. 'l'he former type filla
trom the fine to the lively arts, and ot the parents upon lea1'nlng that Union workl for {In aroused pub · in the time betwtlen your after.
we lerve the campus by bringing their daughter is alive and active lic opinion hI regard to arma con- dinner bddge game and 10 P.l\�
apeakiln and performers to Bryn (this fact carefully deducted from trol, and The Young Democrata, milk break beautifully. A lecture
Mawr, by pr.oviding an outlet for the more provoking lact that ahe The Young Republieana, and, pos· Is eapecially handy when you are
undergraduate talent and interest, -ha� spent $150. in " weeks) is us· aibly for the fira� time, The Young trying to put off writing a paper
and by keeping students informed uaUy great enough to withstand Conservatives atruggle lor campus or doing a problem set, because it
of the cultural opportunities of the the shock of the request. However, support for their reapective camp... is educat.ional and time apent at
Main Line ana lPhiiadelphia.
II you want UI be a apectator,
oUor Ticket AgeN!f, which hal a
bulletin board in Goodb&rt, will

lecturel g:iven

outstanding in
science field.

Unless the topic Is very broad Commit.tee, you can help to pl.n
(see examplea above ) you (an be t.heir dance or concert, or )'OU can .
sure of geltinr a comfortable chair lead classel in dance, typinr,
between the two majora of the French or Engliah, for example.
way to stagger expenses, Pay Day Relations Club headed by Jtannon sponsor department. Even if much As a Sieighton Fa.nn.s Committee
usually ataggers the penon who Marbut and Helen Levering res- of the lecture roars over your head, member, JOU can work with delin
must pay. For 'Pay Day creeps up pec.tively-takeup where Current you ean look forward to the reo quent young girlr. It fOU choole
silently and sudderuy jumps out Events leaves orf, providing forums treshmente afterward. U the lec- the Children'a Reception Center,
in the paUt of every atudent.
for depth study of current affaira. ture is illustrated, it is weU to you will anist. in the day care of

This unspeakable ordeal of or. A Debate Club aJso funetions un·
AI the youngest member of the deals .pecura six timel a year. Ala. der AII;ance auspices.
In the area ot civic crusading
Bryn Mawr organilations, Arts -this frequency is the source ot
Council Is atill discovering ita own much regret to the ordinary girl The Committee for Action on Civil
eapablities, and eager to try a1- tor it means that she must write. Rights fights for civil liberties and
most anythng. Our intereata range home six times per year. The joy raelaJ equality, The Student Peace
b,

1

by Cornelia Sprinr, Ilrealdent .
nlent, League at Bryn Mawr is
"What we do not understand attempting to make today'. social
�eems vicloui to UI," said authoreaa problems I and their origins more
Germaine Brh when she apoke understandable. What understand·
here last Spring. Operating on the ing we ean promote, however,
positive idea behind thla a�te. comel only to those who Are In·
terested enough to attend our Jee·
l
tU-nlS, to take part in our variO\ls
•

I

meeting ot all interesbed in the
club will be held loon after cluae. I
begin to elect a new president.
Other
activities
include
the

Of Interest

• • •

Wt '0 nol liS! J01l 10 dxw on Ibt 1I1xwt, wlow,' righl

I

IIl1d It/I JolIl'J lint'S. Nor ",;11 "OOling .long" ",1»1 1.",iI.rly
Jmoll's lhe ,Jgt ntJ optn;ng 10 . box 0/ s.Wrf.tS or . ,.cugl'

01

,.rly p"pfwrminl :inni. Stl'Js r"",.1 sflilintf. in ;nJiviJNM wurJ
wr.pfH'rs, or i"cipil'nl fwpJ1"minl %innills

(wilh non-.Urrgic pol.

loIlO1VI'J, lhe mNlls 1II;/l M lon8"

I

will rtCnVt ont Yl''' ( lin/tss OI4,rlllist s/If'cifil'J) 01 Bryn M.'�s

..

If'n) . Bill il llN Jiru'lio"s

IIU

Ifllling lI"d mort plt.surt-inducing IbtI,. lIN .lort-ml'l,IiOMJ. YON
fi"ttl qu.si-lII"lly pJlbliclllion, lHE CoLLEGE NEW'S. lis btlltr
Ihan salli"ts�nJ non-aUngie

-:r"niM ."ylime.
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NAME OF SUBSCRIBER
COLLEGE ADDRESS
PAYDAY ISpecify l SI. 2nd, 3rd) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.' . . . . . . .

:1

,'
Dance Club, beaded by Lealie Bart.The price of the News is $3.75. Delivery is free.
,
ley, and the Synchronized Swim·
Blu,
PrelideOt.
Karen
Club,
minI'
Nigbt-committe4!'. The tea, mee.�. elude interdass hockey, basketball
MAIL TO
AllCE WNGOBARDI
Both of these elUN uva beea ftI7
ings and other evente will be an· and swimming games, atudent.ftHOADS
SOUTH
......
�ty touch·football, voUa,ball active aDd sueeeufuJ thia put
nou� in you ba.1I .nd on the�
nd the traditional Bryn "a""" ,ear.
- .
/a
'- . . . . . • • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Ana Council bulletin boai'd..
•

-

\.
' a • •

{
T Hi

F o u r

ArnonC th, myjad
r
bl••", ex- I
• •tudy .n the lun._ or In the

perlencea which veil the .uspl- laundry chute f At 'Wbat time of
ciout Bryn M.awr fruhman, unuted the day do you feel antJ-soelal tenhiah tea in berm.udu and un- denc.iet wrippinr you most strollg'familiar with the �I.l value of 1,1 It i. wi•• to allow oneHll to

beina' maiadjust.ed, there are two ,ink into the teelin, that .
familiar eleft'lmta which c.nnot and lastinr hwtitution is here ta�� I
faU to Impreu upon her the pain- Inl' the measure of an Indlvdual
ful Tetognition of man'l eternal order to judge bow beat to give "•• I
lubjeetion to the I.wa of pavlty: a boost along her way. .At

to

methoda hetOH that
a n y appointment.
e
d
Imminent
Don't foreet the driers in the gym

I

for that wind�lo"n etrect.
A part of the ..me procelll i,

t.he

Anl'el�robe Act. a

punchln,

and probiDl and pokine procedure
..
candld.t
whk:b leads togaed

throul'b an appannt mue 01
rooms and queriea. Do you prefer

last

•

to

MA K E BA

MITCHEL

TRIO

In spectacular',

The Academy of MUllc is a short
Bryn walk down Broad Street. Ita grand
aenior and junior claslls,
I
od I
Mawrter is interested in IncTeallng II age acco"!- a ea not on y Eo.
to aay, as June apl'....
gene Ormandl" and the Philadelphia
the amount of -.nn
..'" ey .he hal
conditions In the
·
b
0ut
many
gueat
great.
""
.estra
•
.
availaIJle for the nlcetlea and nei field a. well u tourin the musc
The hygiene test La a serious and cessilies of coHege life, the difficul- ing compan�pera, dance and
in qUantity and quality in

Although

�,-I

almost

every

I

requirement. But It

to be feared. U one take.
with an intention to pall

approach It aerlously, one wlU be Ing the steps Inside the building at and II a conalderable saving over
the normal 22 cent bus or subway
with increasingly
the comer near Denblgh Hall.
fare.
exams usually requiring weekly atThough there are not very many
For ·those who have never seen
tendance of a-- Iecture series or the permanent part time jobs avaUable
reading of a hygiene text-time· through the Bureau there are many the famous City of Brotherly
faced

consuming responaibUitJea which temporary ones. Showing lantern
..be �asllY avoided if' the New.' slides, waiting tables in
Oenblgb
11 ..
followed.
and the Deanery, reading for pro.As for the sweat panta-the hy- lesson, addressing envelopes, and
Tesult.a are posted on the In� typing papers are amon, the most
11 8,rmory door. When ? Which door ? common jobs, out by far the. blg-

,,,,_- I�

Recently com pNtec:l tour with lob Newh.rt
of IRVINE AUDITOilIUM on tho compu. 01 U. •, P.
frldoy, Octobo, 6th .. 1,30 P.M.
Tidte..: $1.75, 2.25, 2.75

ON SALl HOWl ...",••" .... ,I U. of ,.. .. .... MltOnll'''•• MM. 'M tldi.t
We. uII lV "" 00 hi. Sll. MAIL OIDO: -u ... ,.,..... to "HOUs.TON HAU," U....... of ,••"•• 25'" & Spnco 1ft
• •,...., P,. hdoto .._.....

WELCOME.TO 1 965

•

.

Love

before, the Liberty Bell and the

Signers' DelIk in Independence Ban
are patriotic aitH to lee. FOT art
loven, the Philadelphia Muaeum,

located near 80th Street, bUt 'moat

easily reached by bus from Sub
one knowa, but sweat pants gest demand for student employees uJ't)an Station, has many flne eol
keep one cozy on one's treka comea from the famUy-ralslne pop- lectlons and the Rodin M.uaeum
next door Ihouses the "real" Thinktor-around and from the Infinnary. ulations of nearby e<lmmunitiea.
The Bureau receivel dozens of er. For small town people, an ex

'

......,...
..
... ....,.Iopo.

calls eaeh day from parenti ra- ploratory jaunt th'Tough the underquesting student baby .itters; �e ground city of Suburban Station,
student may pick her evenings or or jU3t a few momenta on a ooay
week'. employment any day tbe street corner watehing the Phila.
Bureau is open. Hours for picking delphiane may be Interesting.
From Rittenhouse Square to Soup babysitting aasignmenta are
6:00 Mon- ciety Hill; from Bookbinders to the
11:00 to 1 :00 and 2:00

•

to

Come Meet Your

day through Thursday; from 9:00 Artists' Cave, P,hiladelphia 4s only
on Fridays, and on Saturday morn- 20 minutes and 80 cents (round
trip, lame day) away- and well
ings.

Ertra-curricular Advisor

positions are worth It.
on the bulletin board

Other temporary

On Sm.rt F.shions

announced

outside the Bureau, on the bluk

You've h.d a chance to f.ke

•

deep bre.th, .nd get
•

settled with your room-m.te. Perhaps you've

•

board just at the foot of tbe etain,
and on mimeographed lists posted
prominently in each hall .

.Although summer may &elm far

away

mer

If the convenience of

•

J

ch.rge .ccount would

· be helpful, we'd be ple.sed to open one or you.
In any c.se, we look forw.rd to meeting you
person.lly, .nd to h.ving you come in just for browsing.

PECK & PECK
23 '......

.... ....
st

AIu.

c.m.r,

�-

and for J\elpinc eenlon

Club Debate. Que.lion
Labor, Government

college-f.shion c.reer, come visit us, t.ke notes on such

blouses, .nd go-everywhere costumes.

in camps, hotels, or with

with post graduation plans.

Peck & Peck look. First .ssignment for . successful

•

joba,

families;

likely .s not, it's the result of c.reful study of the

•

'Senior year even

dationS' also has excellent faclli
tiea for placing atudents in rrum-

good-looking) of so m.ny of your new friends.

essenti.ls .s c.shmeres, bulkies, the new topover

a...tr'" the

farthel,'the Bureau of Recommen

noticed the loo� of clothes-assurance (casual, yet very

I

.

Iy. The Trans-Lux around the cor-

ner ullUaUy featul1a a first run
hit while the Goldman IlpeeiaHzes

to

R.untty completed tour with Hlrry ....fon..

CHAD

made

and ahOWl foreign films exclusive--

ties ot job Jlunting in a new com- drama. The Bryn Mawr Arts Counmunity migtit seem to preclude cit procures tickda .for outatanding events and usually announces
the possibility of allowance padthe goinra-on at the Acfademy on
not to WO'W and Mock the instudents and faculty. It is
ding.
their blllletin board at Taylor.
with one's ignorance
reached by followine Robert,
AduaUy, this is hardly the case.
The IIghter.hours of the day are
of facta, common IInle
distortion
or Bryn Mawr Avenue and
Miu Suean J.I. Blake, and the Bur- the better one. for travelling the
clear
a
ag
and
manipulation
and
Ue
right onto Uhan Road. The farm
the facta at one',
eau of Recommendatlona are al- other aide of en, Hall. Just
entrance h on Ithan Road
painlessly
eulled
waya happy
help I'irla looking tbrollgil the a�hes from Suburban
Rules lor use, and a map of
elg teen or
years' of livine, reStation is the shopping district
SO
lt
for part time or temporary emfarm are posted on the AA bulletin
coverin, from and avoklin,. colds
starline with John Wanamaker'.
board in Taylor. !Ira. Paul sbould
ployment. The office of the Bureau
and minor ilIneue.s, one ahould
r,'ohl .n th• ••rner .1 16th down
be consulted oy anyone desiring
have no trouble passing the teat.. is located in the basement of Tay· to Gimbela on 9th Street. A ten
use the farm.
lor Rail and can be reached by ua- cent Loop bua travels this area
U ane shuns the test or does

HOUSTON HALL ICARD OF DIRECTORS preHntl:

MIR IA M

Unreaths
0pportunltleS

mind you,

it was revealed,

;;;;;;,1
•

and wail-poundIng

to an extremely .","",lIv

survey,

eneourarrement. Whether miles from Bryn Mawr
It', a jaunt or a trial the ,twenty. the comer of Ithan and
minute .wim can be looked for� Roadl, J. owned by the college
a. an opportAlnity to plan Is available for use by both
ward
halr-dryin,

tin, suburbs, P
hiladelphia i• • city the !Philadelphia papen carry ada lhousand dilrerent thin,s for vance notice•.

upperclallsmen. Bizarre

riving the moral that anything i, noon .pent at the Uhan MUI
poIalble when buoyed up by a Bryn commonly caUed Rhoads' Fann.
This farm, located about
Mawr tank luit and by MI.a

Grant's

From the locJologlcaUy faacina- are usually only about two weeks
,Iuma
!,he aoc.iaUy talcina- but the Collece New. as well as

:���I��:�e�

.

coping with the Bryu. Mawr ur. letie..
A brisk bicycle ride in the
.
"Breathe hold l Breathe . holdl" autumn air, lunch cooked over
One mOre frelhman who haa never open fire, II pleaunt alternoon
..lnrr her a beautiful Pennlylvanla
a
bac.k-ftoated before ta p
�
..ption 0l an '
s Is a de...
awlmmine teK and correctly de- lhl

Give, Philadel:phia Charm
to

r
thousand different times.
Market
Street and
Chestnut
� ood deedl daily. The
;h �
; e ;;;. advisea freshmen to
Lel'itimate theater visits either Street from City HaU up (the area
l
i
ing. It II fun to c.tcb aroun� Subul1ban Slatlon) is the
·weat panta at every .ppo....
, � r or eo
' 'n l:vI"• •
take the hygiene test.
MOW before the N�w York. re- local Broadway. The movie housea
• degree requirement"
or to snatch the hit you've ahow everything from. Elvis Pre.language orals and I
dying to lee. Engagements ley to Ingmar Berpan. The World
minI' tests. In causing anguish, foot- I _____ Theater BerYes coffee in the lobby
atamplng

Ithan Farm

New Life, Hi8toric Site8

';;�:I:I

_

I . -
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New,papers Mo uld perform
lie services jUlt as Brownies

1���::I ·,.nld.i.;to,
I
,.

books and water. In order to fit this generoua attitude takes .
thue mundane elementa into Lbe mind off medical technologYl
ordered patternl of college life, teat aluminum thorns.

however, It I, deemed advantageoul
to provide a few IUlluUona on

.N E W 5

Common Sense,
Cured Colds Aid
.
In Passmg Test

Tank Suits, Chlorine And Physicals
Await New Arrival at Gymnasium

to

e0 LL E GE

Musical Groups Provide
Pleasure for Participants
Relief From 'Academics'
by Ginger MeShane

..Herrilt

;s

Disomea

tIN

Org.".;uti01t Cre.tea tlJKm OtIr
C.mp'J4f for the p'J4r/Kne of
r.fli1tg the Ple.nvre of ,.$in,
;", of Mdri,�/f ."a PI.ying
of CIMmber MltsiC':"

It your taste In music runs

to

sman groups, there are two. on
campus which may Interest you.

Are labor unlonl running busl· On the vocal side there is the.
Is Jimmy Hoffa's power Madrigal group, dey�. chiefJy to
This year the National 001- what Its name IUggettl, although

�:�:':
III

II ,...., !

I

Debators wUi be a.rruing the careful listener can oecasional
many other related ly detect a catch or rou"nd hy anyBeethoven. The chamber
�
�
�
�
:
;:in the general topic: one up
music
cl
....
on the other hand,
and ANTI-TRUST LEG�
and

to

plays mUlic 01 any period, the
No previous experience is need· choice beine subjett; only to the
ed to.. be a Bryn Mawr Debator- tastea and instrumental abilities
an intel'fllt In araWDI, in of the members of the class. Both
"Ol'iC
week for a:bollt an
traveling, in meeUne people:--Ttit mett"e
begins with a novice tour- hour. and both give oceaaionaJ
nament designed
rive • morale concerti (Madrigala notably on
.. Jane May Day) alt.hough their chief ob
boost to new debatora. MI

to

student, jeetive i. simply the enjoyment of
will help coach new memben in .Inging or playtng. The ranb of
theae �upe ani aupplemented by
forenaic tec:hniquee.
An� who 11 .intenated in Haverford .tudents.
Williamson,

a

rraduate

aba.rin&' the ma"IiOUI expwMoce
of ...Inl' •
-becua. deftioped,
and matured into a deat.e �
come to the orpalsaticm IDtIMIna'
In R.hc:t.da SItowreue on W.......
SoP_ 1'1, at i ...... _,

topic

The Ifadrlpl group 's etudent
orpaised and Itudent run; the
Cumber MUlk: fr'I'Oup lOll under
the offieial appelaUon of the
Chamber Ifuie Cl... aDd ill UDder

the _ .... elljoJoblo tuteIaco 01
_t G'- c- .. IiIar7 11-. 1...... .1 the II.... Deput.
Lea. ill Ih." .....
...t.

I

•

,

:frid.\" Sop.......... 22, 1 96 1
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_

qu.matlv.

'Sciences Vie For Students
.

•

�

•

sedate t
freshman vlsltorl aN likely to en- provide a running commentary dur- ar
e... lomewhat mor�
�
�
hours
Gf
l
eounter the sight of lome fifty. Ing her next ae&food dinner," en- the "four
ab. With W
I.:'
odd students each engaged in vln- lightening her party as to exactly two, a healthy balance between
dlaelpline and aelI-expresdGn Is
dictively dlaaeeUrur a dogfish. A what it Is they are eating.
,.
lugge.tion of formaldahyde in the
The mathematically-mln�ed will reached.
air and the 10und Gf avidly sc.ratch- find

opportunities

for improving

an.ly.I..

While

the

melM of discovering tend more
th.�
sulfide
hydrogen
toward

and the study tie voices, by Intense concentration,
.v ... Chick the vertebrate body
Doa/i
" .h A.nd 8aJ..
....
.' c ""'
i
.
0
em
ryo
OIY.
b
f
.
" t
and by the ctunch 0f breakm
... ()(
. lI
.t .t:t:n.$IOIU
..
' Iogut
·1I.1
There are .many interesting feaB10
tubes. AU. these thmgs are PaTt. of
turel to the work in flnt year bioby Ellen Rothenber,
the Iab work In ChemIstry 101 . But
logy. Having completed a diasecComing to the doorway of the Uon of a lobater (Homarul ameri- Chemistry haa another aide; the
' 10gy Jaboratory, sub- ranus), the student. will be able to three bours 0f Iee'ure e�h week
•
lint year B10

Chemistry, both in lecture hall

F iy •

It . , _

N EW 5

Geologu,.

Help Unearth
Fate 0/ Comment, Seas
•

by Shrill Bunker
fingerprint., the satisfaction of .p_
Ceol?&,), I, the atudy of the earth',
prebendlng an unknown. I • ••great
,S
tory and character.
as that felt by any Didt Tracy or tormatlon-itl hi
.
.....
I..
OP
It
I
d'
stud
II
.
Iverse
, f encom --..
J. E. Hoover.
aU natural phenomena from tectoniq
Unknowns are tracked down In
'
.
Ita acope 18
globlg-enna ooze.
the lij!eond semHter. During the
thllY unilmited ; . whlle «>ntemPla,·
flnt aemMter, you are concerned �lrtua
mg
e unlverse, It delvel bene!lth
"
t e. l
With
learning to turn olf the bune k ng the
the Mohorovkk: line
len burner wlthour buming yoW'
Ea
rth's core.
planet
arm al you reach Gver It; learning
The reoloriat's tooois are few: a
baI,
how and for what purp05e M. Dumineral-testing
hammer,
a
long Is related to M. Petit; and eutps patience endur
equipment., ma
ting down Gn the number Gf teat ante
pre
With
,
rt I
ca
tubee broken per week. After these eq
n aet fG h nto the
r uisites he
are ml.5�red, one can proceed to field ready
to distinguLah an anticline
the .gIGrlGus but unpronouncable from a ayncHne, or a laccolith from

�

imagiDloti�.

these

ing pencils accompany this undtIT- their arithmetic skills. One exper- and lab, posea a variety of chaltaking. The students' evident plea- iment, whch deals with gaugin-g lenges to the receptive atudent. AJ.lure 4n uneoverlng the innennGst the ratea of photoaynthesil in te.r all, where else can one learn nalm ot stGlthiometry.

StolchlG- a batholith.
&eCrets of a vertebrate's existence .g.reen planta/ lnvolvea cOunting the everything from the crystalline metry ia a marvelGus ueuae fGr
The ,eoloeist'a momenta ot chal
d.ems fl'4m nG sadistle delight In number of bubblea given off each atructure ot diamonds to the best the innumerable problem sets
len,ge are many: when his map
spyin, but from eoncentration. minute by a plant placed in a so- way ttl predict. if your lab coat will which flow eternally from the
weary. eyes can no longer aepara�
1
lall apart in the washing machine T C h e m I .. t r y Department mimeoTheir aim is not to write a "Con- lution.
one contour Une from another, when
feasiGns of an Aring Squalus eeanAnyone believing that General With a bit or effort, peneverenee, graph machines. The moat difll- schist penis� in look1nc like phyl
thin'! but to increase their un- BiolGgy lacla color will find herselt and faith, the ehallenge of Chem!s- cult thing about problem sets lite, when an erosion cycle only in
dentandlng of the living 'WOrld.
very much aurprlaed, for the study try 101 can be met sueeeaafully. is getting yourself to lit down and the prime ot Ufe appeara to bave died
DiS!lee n In parttcular and lab of e rmryoJogy Is CGnducted I n tech- You must make an effort to reach do them. 'I1le second most difficult from old age. But th en the rewanb
work in
eneoal are only part of nkolor. A variety of diH'el'ent hues Park Hall lln the morning after thing is decimal places, which tend are jUlt recompense; being able to

i

Gf.... etudy pursued by ranging from magenta to canary
the CGU
tint year biologists. The coune yellow come Into play in the. redoes the double job of preparing presentation ol imbryonic layers.
the acientl"c-minded for further 11bis area of the eourae allO proInquiry Into their "eld aqd of fur- videa potential home ecGnomist.

that blizzard ; perstvere in mem- to slide atoond and beeome lost.
orlzlng and understanding Avoga- The Itruggle with IGat deeimal
dro's Number ; and have faith that plac.l reaches its peak during the
the unknown salt you analyzed i. study of aolubUity products and
what YGU think it is and couldn't ionintkm constanta. But by that

nlBhlng others wit.h a general un- with insight into the problem ot polIBibly be what the lab lnstructOri have written on their laded
derst.andlng of dlla branch Gf scl- eraeking raw eggs.
Index cards . . . .
ence. Under members ot the Blology Department, atudents a�nd Shattered
T
,\
Finding unknowna i5 one of the
b
u
ll
F
.
e
i
e
most exciting alpeds or FitBt Year
lecture., participate In lab work
'

BMC Che

il t.,

DI!r

observe a well-rormed wind gap out

lhp

fteld, meeting amYldalGidal
baaalt with epidote in Ita amygduln,
learnina that the Eastern Seaboard iI
ainkirtz (or that th& oceans are ri.

in

time you Ihould have mastered the lng, all of which comes to the same
technique Gf counting Gn yGur "nl- conclualGn) and being amGna the ftrat

era, and the goinl becomea easier. to warn Gne'. trie�, caressln, handAfter a few days on campua, if fula of trilGbites, getting at the facts
you ahould see a group of men in of what really went on in the torrid

Chemiatry. It does not consist, as It little white coata running toward Triasait'. Such ,re the occuions that
may aGund, of crawling around on you, don't be alanned. They are "II the reo1o,illt with incentive.
lneentlve to what ! you might ask.
It you should drop Into a First hands and knees or of peering un- Gnly the chemista, wanting to welsperialintlon at fonn with regard Year Chemistry Ia.b one after- der lab cabineta. Looking for un- come YGU to Bryn Mawr. Who The incentive to settle questions not
to function. Large portion
.. of the noon next week, YGU would be met knowns is an intellectual fonn of khows1 You may even decide to jet anawered by the combined forces
of paleontology, stratigraphy, gaowork center around the atudy ot by an indescribable odor, by (ran- cops and robbers usually knGwn as jGin them.
- 1 morphology, ' and seismology : Can
...
and engage in outalde reading.

The giI,neral biology CGurse deals
with morphology. emphasidng the

Longobardi

there be a peneplain T

•

•

ance became unbalanced T
And then, often, there are provoc

ative, though personal, mYlteries to
untan,le: what is syzygy, anywayT

I,
,

Where are

the remains or primitive man 1 Is evo
lution takin, place today T
What
would happen it the isostatic bal

i

Phy.i<:. Stude"" Aller"
Experiment Su.ccell/ul

,
•

by Vivien Brodkin
-

Tareyton
delivers

Experiment:

Object: To discover what is this

thing called Physics lOt.
•

Books,

Apparatus:

instructors, laboratory.

profellors,

Helpful quaHtie3 : Curiolity, pa

tienee, seMe of humor. Questions
(answers, too ) :

1 . ) What dGea the CGune of atudy
include 1 Pilyak:a

tion to

,

101,

Introduc

Modern Physlca,

pre

senta an Intensive Itud, of prin

ciples basic to phyakl and re
lated aeienoes. The courae be

gina with a study of linear mo

tions, covers motiona in space,
properties of matter, wave mo

tion, radiation and ends with a

study of waves and particlea

adn atomic theory.

2.) How much mathematics is re
quired f A rood hlrh .c:hool

..

ta
d
r
llKround in algebra and gl!O

ine�fY

-

BUT

ia needed. It il helpful,

NOT

N'ElCESSA I\Y,

'"

know some analytical leometry
and caleulua, OJ' to take the
tirst year coune in mathema

malica. The: pTOfetior will be.

,

glad to help il YGU ahould have
any problema

and

the

with the

math

textbook contains a

helpful appendix explaining ba
aic tr1aonometry, mathematical

,

lerms and aymbola.

'"

•

"Tareyton'1 Dual Filter In dual parte. dlvisa .tl"
S1uaiD1 Jwd... (hrIIy Boy) Cuel... tabo off tbe brue
Imucb to ODjoy IUa favorite amoke,
Baya hrIIy Boy, "Ecce '1'aJeyton, ODO filter ciprette tbe*
naJJ:v deli..... de JllBbbua. Try TueytoDO. Nerl time you
buy dpretteo. take a couple of pacb vobiacum."
, (

•

I

I

.

•

'.4

'1' ." J
',-

•

,

they may pose and tor which

they develop their own mltthocll
of attack. Instructors are al
ways read, to explain concepta

which are proent.Jn, problems
and to aupply or buUd e:dn
equipment.

which

iI

""'ed.

This
Independent
laboratot7
work is OM 01 the ...t iII

'

..;-.1.1.

....

•

•
•
•

ftrst few weeka In the labora
tory aTe apent leamlng to use

basic equipment. Studenta then
form groups of two or three
and work. on problema which

,

,

8.) What are the Iabi like f The

...

.... _. . .. ". ...

terwtirll' and ....
Iuable parts of
tIN PtaJ-1ea 101 C!Ount.
4.) I• • .u.s. rvJe ....tJ'f
...
A
... IIIde ..... ia .ot an abMIaie
0eM1 II. ..... , c.a. ..

•

•
-

.,

•

I

S i x

' I . e
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N EWS

Bryn Mawr. U ppercI assmen
.
Tea an d 1\Kespect Bu� InVI't"e Tammg ��d!:�� �:!� � � �� �: �::

Physics

lion. The Young FriendJ, the Jew-

Contln.ed ',om P••• 5. Col. 5

Contl••ed " 0. P••- S. Col. 2
n

•ave,.

a
.
n
o
study throughout the
are planning to meet for

IY<'OT.'�"

Cond of knitting, they apend
-gh ro- a dl.seuulon with a .group 01
. Tho..
,l
�
'-'dge
'
t'Ime pIaymg
bust in spirit, . they scorn exer- Princeton students at Princeton
ciae. Though ehiet1y nocturnal, in December as a part of our atudy
serve them al large in their naturA) they do appear in daylight. They and discuasion program.
habitut. " hey do not mind obser- oCten aing at niCht; they cook and
The Sunday nig-ht chapel service
vation ; in tacl, l�y see.m to en- eat at night; they have been known will continue to be a half-hour
joy it. The creature that wears t.o run through the hal ls and the meeting for Iilent worship at 7:15
at night. Of mercurial tem- in the Music Room.. This type of
orange and black Itriped tights,

r�
'

tunica to exce!s, short. ill Febru- peram nt, they aN generally docile
ary, and bare teet. In blizzards and c
be tamed.
In early morning, they are often
could not wish to avoid obeervalion.
deal and dumb. They always

�

worship

are not difficult to operate: a

few minutes praetlce now will

5.)

•

•

. .. . .
•

•

to-

gether regardleaa of our own particular faitha or reUgious tradi-

I
I ..

with the local ehurches and ,yna-

'.,
.. 10 that they may know of
..

I

in turn may know wha� aervice.

you are not an aapiring nuclear
phyaicist, but are interested in

I

Ii

the namea and addresses of the
.....t places of worship are postn'
on the bulletin boards in the

haUl with t� names of the upper-

who will escort you to
this Saturday and Sunday.

I TI"" will be a tea Cor you to meet
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NEW HORIZONS
IN ED�CATION

DECORATIVE PRINTS AND
PLAQUES

Fine prints of mediaeval
English Knight and lady, from
original brasses, are now
avaliable on heavy stock,
12Ya x 19. Add the unusual
touch ot your room and art
l l tio . Usually $ 1 .50 each,
we oHer these drama tic prints
to you at $ 1 .00 each, or $ 1 .50
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